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Asvr.Asr

Boltwoodite has been syntlesized at 185"C (1.3 MPa) from quartz, KCI and uranyl nitrate by a new method avoiding local
supersatmation of silicat€ species in solution. Sodium boltwoodite, uranophane, sklodowskite and kasolite were synthesized from
boltwoodite. Unit-cell paramet€n and space groups were determined from the X-ray powder-diffraction data. Infrared spectra
have intense absorptionbands at 3458 and 3377 cm-l, which conespondto OH-stretching vibrations. Bands at 1384 cm-l indicate
the presence of SiO:OH groups in the structures. Luminescence spoctra and solubility data are reported.
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So\arr{ans

Nous avons synth6tis6 la boltwoodite a 185"C (1.3 MPa) i partir de quartz, KCI et le nitrate d'uranyle; notre nouvelle m6thode
6vite la sursaturation locale des espBces silicat6es en solution. I,es espBces sodium boltwoodite, uranophane, sklodowskite et
kasolite ont ensuite 6t€ synth6tis6es b partir de la boltwoodite. Nous en avons d6termin6 les parambtres r€ticulaires et les groupes
d'espace i partir des spectres de ditbaction X (m6thode des poudres). Les spectres d'absorption infra-rouge montrent des bandes
intenses i 3458 et3377 cm-r, qui correspondent i l'6tirement des groupes OH. L'absorption h 1384 cm-l indique la pr6sence de
groupes SiO3OH dans ces structures. Nous trn6sentons aussi les spectres de luminescence et des donn6es sur la solubilitd.

(ftaduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: synthdse, spectre infra-rouge, spectre de luminescence, diffraction X (methode des poudres), solubilit6.

INTR.oDuc"floN

Boltwoodite, a relatively rare secondary mineral of
hexavalent uranium, was first described by Frondel & Ito
(1956) from the Delta mine, San Rafael Swell, Emery
County, Utah. Honea (1961) desqibed additional localities
of boltwoodite. The pale yellow to amber mineral occurs
mostly as microcrystalline c,nrsts of needle-shaped crystals

in fibrous aggregates. Honea (1961), Cherntkov et al.
(1975), Sfiunz & Tennyson (1983) and Pu (1990) found
that potassium in the sfructure of boltwoodite may
partially be replaced by sodium, resulting in the general
formula [(Na,Kr-JGI:OXUO)(SiOa)'nHzO], with .r <
0.5 for boltwoodite, and .r > 0.5 for sodium bolt-
woodite. This study presents a new method of synthesis
for boltwoodite- group minerals.
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SYNTTfsrs oF Bor.r'wooorrs

Although K+, UOA* and SiOX- ions are present in
groundwater, the concentration of SiOt- is too low to
contribute to the formation of boltwoodite. As bolt-
woodite is commonly associated with quartz, we first
considered that the slow dissolution of quartz in an
alkaline medium (8 < pH < 12) could be a source of the
SiOfi ions.

A solution of 0.35 g UO2(NO3)16H2O (A.R.) and
0.5 g KCl (A.R.) in 25 mI water was adjusted with
KOH to a pH of 11.5. The solution was tansferred into
a teflon vessel in a Parr reaction bomb (Model 4760)
and 3 g of chunks (ca. I cm) of synthetic hydrothermal
quartz (Comptoir Sid6rurgique Pan Am6ricain, Libra-
mont Belgium) were added. The reaction bomb was
heated at 185oC for seven days, resulting in a calculated
pressure of. ca. 1,.3 MPa- After cooling to room temper-
aflne, the reaction mixture consists of fragments of quafiz,
a colloidal precipitate, and a crystalline phase of pale
yellow needles and fine prismatic yellow crystals. The
fragments of quartz were removed, and the ls6aining
mixture was centrifuged. The colloidal precipitate and
theyellow prismatic crystals wereremovedby washing the
solid t}ree times with 57o acetic acid, and subsequently
with distilled water until acid-free. To remove smaller
particles of quartz, the air-dried solid was suspended in
bromoform and, after separation, again air-dried. The
solid phase obtained consists offine, pale yellow needles.
Chemical analysis and X-ray ditfraction Gowder method)
showed that the crystals consist of boltwoodile. The
same experiment in a crucible of fused SiO2 placed into
the Pa:r reaction bomb gives identical results.

Time-dependent experiments indicate that the yield
of boltwoodite increases to a maximum after seven
days, and then decreases when soddyite begins to form.
If the experiment is extended for 40 days or more, only
crystals of soddyite are pr€sent The slow transformation
of boltwoodite into soddyite was confirmed in separate
experiments under the same conditions, in which both
natural and synthetic boltwoodite were suspended in
distilled water.

Sntlnsrs op BoLTwooDrrE-GRoup CoNFouNDs
FROM BOLTWOODITE

To obtain uranophane, sklodowskite, kasolite and
sodium boltwoodite, synthetic boltrvoodite was suspended
ura2M solution of CaQ.{O3)2, MgSOa, Pb(NO3)2 and
NaCl, respectively. The suspension was heated at 185"C
(1.3 MPa) in a teflon vessel in a Parr reaction bomb for
24 hours. After cooling to room temperafJre, the suspen-
sion was cenfifuged, and the supematant fluid was
tested for potassium using sodium tefraphenylborate.
This procedure was repeated until no trace ofpotassium
was detected. X-ray powder diffraction of the air-dried
solids identifled uranophang sklodowskite and kasolite.
The X-ray powder pattern of the sodium boltwoodite

TABLE I. CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF PRODUCTS OF SYNTHESIS

Na/UO,)h(SioJFa' Boltwoodic tl Sodim"
bolm@dite

t4.52 t.97
69.16 t.97

Nqo 6.67 1.59
Kp l0 . l t  1 .85
sio2 8.25 t.ot 13.49 1.93
UO, 79.85 2.06 68.86 2.01
F 5.23 2.03
Hp 7.50

Tolal 100.33 99.96

4.70 2,29

7.46

99,84

In @h @, tle fiffi 6lMn giv6 the prcportion of the oxide @ F, in wtolo, whe@
the r@nd @lmn givs the mol6 prolFftion. The fomlls qs calculated on the basia
of nine (r) or elev6 (..) atoms ol oxygen.

formed could not be indexed successflrlly, althougb the
diftaction lines reported by Honea (1961) and Nguyen
et al. (1992) were present. Experiments extended to
40 days yielded well-formed yellow crystals. Electron-
miooprobe analysis Clable l) and a single-crystal X-ray
study @laton et al.,tnprep.) revealed the composition
Nau(UOz)z(SiOa)F2. The lines of the X-ray powder-
diffraction pattern of this compound correspond to tle
exfra lines present in the powder pattern of the sodium
boltloodite synthesized. As the only source of F is teflou
the experiment was repeated in a crucible of fused SiO2.
The product obtained was identified by chemical
analysis to be potassium-free sodium boltwoodile.

MoPJHoLocY oF Trm CRYSTAL

$ganning electron micrographs show that crystals
of synthetic boltwoodite and sodium boltwoodite are
indistinguishable, as represented in Figure 1. Crystals
are prismatic along [010] (Strunz & Tennyson 1983,
Honea 1961). Most crystals occur as radial clusters,
resulting in a fibrous appearance. The length of the
crystals varies from 20 to 40 Um, andtheirwidth ranges
f rom1 to2pm.

Crumcel Corvposmou or Svxrrmnc
BoLTwooDnE AND SODIUM BoLTwooDnE

Three well-formed crystals each of synthetic bolt-
woodite and sodium boltwoodite were analyzed with a
Cameca SX-50 electron microprobe. The data for silicon
and uranium were collected at eight different points of
each crystal. Pure synthetic SiO2 and UO2 were used
as standards. The K and Na contents were determined
by Atomic Absorption Spectoscopy using a Philips
PU 9200 absorption spectrometer equipped with a
K/l.{a hollow cathode tube. The HzO content was deter-
mined by means of a Dupont TGA 951 thermo-
gravimetric analyzer. The formulae resulting from the
analysis (Iable 1), assuming Si present as SiOa, lack 0.87



Flc. 1. Scaming electron micrographs of synthetic crystals of
boltwoodite (A and B) and sodium boltwoodite (C).

and 0.82 positive charges for boltwoodite and sodium
boltwoodite, respectively. Some authors (Smrth et al.
1957, Brasseur 1962, Sobry & Rinne 1973) solved this
problem by accepting the presence of oxonium ions
in the structure. Crystal-structure determinations of
o-uranophane (Ginderow 1988) and p-uranophane
(Viswanathan & Harneit 1986) demonshated the pres-
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ence of a (SiO3OII) group. Bond-valence sum calcula-
tions @rown & Altermatt 1985) for the oxygen atoms
of the SiOo t€tahedra not involved in the U coordina-
tion, omitring the confiibution of possible H-bonds, give
1.250 and 0.963 valence units (rz) for a-urmophane, 1.139
and 0.983 vz for B-uranophane, L.1"50 vu for boltwoodite
(Stohl & Smith l98l), 1.233 vz for sklodowskite (Ryan
& Rosenzweig 1977) andZ.lo3 vuforkasolite @osen-
anterg & Ryan 1977). These calculations show that
except for kasolite, the oxygen is highly undenaturated
and should be defined as an (OII)-goup, Accepting the
SiO3OH group, the calculated and ideal formulae arc:

IQ.s2(UOz)r.or(SiO3OH)0.e6.1.30H2O

K(]Or(SiO3OII).H2O

Nar.ra(UOto.s8(SiO3OII)0.e8'1..20WO

Na(Uo)(SiO:OII)'H2O

INFRARED SPTCTNOSCOPY

The inftared spectra of synthetic boltwoodite, synthetic
sodium boltwoodite and boltwoodite from the R6ssing
mine, Namibia were recorded with an ATI Mattson
Genesis FIIR spectrometer. The range 4(FG450 cm-l
was covered using the staadard KBr-pellet technique.
The spectra are shown in Figure 2. Table 2 contains the
band maxima relative intensities and band assignments.

The low-wavenumber part of each specfrum can be
divided into two regions, 1080 to 790 cm-t and 625 to
450 cm-1, respectively. According to Fa:mer (L974),
Lyon (1962) and Cejka & Urbanec (1990), the former
region contains the uranyl- and silicate-stretching
bands, whereas the latter contains mainly bending
vibrations of the silicate groups. Above 1100 cm-r,
only OH-vibration modes are observed. The broad,
complex band in the region 3000-3500 cm-l may well
be associated with the stretching modes of H2O mole-
cules having a disordered arangement @yskin 1974,
White 1971). The conesponding bending vibrations lie
in the region 140G-1700 cm-l as relatively broad bands
of moderate intensity.

The spectra of synthetic boltwoodite and sodium
boltwoodite show two sharp bands in the OH-steiching
region, at 3458 and 3377 cm-l. Plesko er al. (1992)
assigned these bands in the spectrum of their synthetic
boltwoodite to sfretching vibrations of ordered H2O. A
sharp band al 1730 cm--l was assigned to the H2o-bending
mode. In our specila, no 1730 cm-r band was observed.
However, both synthetic boltwoodite and sodium bolt-
woodite show a very sharp band at 1384 cm-l, which,
according to Plyusnina (1977) afi Cejka & Urbanec
(1990), indicates the presence of a (SiO3OtI) group.
The infrared specfa of uranophane and sklodowskite
also show a sharp band at 1384 cm-r. Furthermore, the
band at 1384 cm-l is absent from the infrared specffa
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FIc. 2. Fourier-tranform fufrared spectra of synthetic boltwoodite (A), synthetic sodium
boltwoodite (B) and boltwoodite from the Rdssing mine, Namibia (C).

of soddyiie and kasolite @ozenzweig & Ryan L977,
Demantn et aL 1992). The band at 1384 cm-l indicates
that synthetic boltwoodite and synthetic sodium bolt-
woodite contain (SiO3OII) gloups. The 1384 cm-l band
also is present in the spectrum of nafural boltwoodite,
but with a lower intensity. The sharp bands in the
3000-3500 cm-r region axe not pre.sent in the spectrum
of boltwoodite, although they may be masked by the
broad H2O band.

LuvnNrscmqcs SpscrRoscopv

The fluorescence specfra of synthetic boltwoodite
and synthetic sodium boltwoodite were recorded at
298 and 77 K with a Perkin-Elmer MPS44B specfro-
fluorimeter. At room temperature, boltwoodite fluo-
resces very weak yellow to green under both short- and
long-wave ultaviolet radiation, whereas sodium bolt-
woodite does not fluoresce. The optimal excitation
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Synthelic
Boltwoodfte

S$th€{ic
Sodim

Bottwoodite

Boltwoodile
ftom Rosing
mine, Nmibia

TABLE 2. BAND MAXMA AND INTENSMES
INT}IE INFMREDSPECTRA wavelength is 380 nm, with a bandpass of 20 nm, and

for emission, 5 nm, and a scan spe€d of 120 nm/s. At
low temperature, the spectra show @igs. 3.A', B) three
fluorescence peaks at 508, 529,551 nm (77 K). The
intensity of fluorescence at 298 K is lower than at77 K"
a result of the decrease in quantum efficiency with
increasing temperature. The calculatedband-gap energy at
77 K for the most intense peak (551 nl:r') is 2.27 eY,
which indicates that the compounds at this temperature
are insulators.

SolustrrYor BoLTwooDnE

The pH of several suslrnsions of aliquots of synthetic
boltwoodite in CO2-free distilled water \il€rs adjusted
with KOH or HCIOa to a series of pH values in the
range 3.8-11.8. The suspensions were then shaken at
25"C under a N2 atuosphere. After 30 days, the total U
concentration of the supernatant solution had become
constanl The suspensions were filtered through a 1.4 pm
Millipore filter. The total U content of the solutions was
determined spectrophotometrically a1662.5 nm ssing a
Pye Unicam SP 8-00 UV/US spectrophotometer with
Arsenazo Itr as the reagent (Singer & Matucha 1962).
Table 3 shows thetotalumniumcontentof the solutions
as a function of pH. The solubility of the synthetic bolt-
woodite is relatively high in acidic solutions, decreases
rapidly with increasing pH, and remains then constant
above a pH of 5.75. X-ray-diffraction analysis of tle
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TABLE 3. SOLUBILITY OF SYNTHETIC BOLTWOODITE AT 25OC
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Flc. 3. Luminescence spectra of synthetic boltwoodite (A) and synthetic sodium boltwoodite @) at 298 and 77 K.
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air-dried samples after the solubility experiments
showed only lines attributable to botwoodite. The solu-
bility value obtained is close to that for synthetic sodium
boltwoodite at a pH of 4.5 (Nguyen et aL. 1992), although
those authors reported soddyite after equilibration.

The dissolution of synthetic boltwoodite can be
written as

K(UO, (SiO3OII). xH2O -->

K* + UO3++ Sio3OIF- + xHzO

The associated solubility product is then

KP = K+lluo?t ltsiorotts-l

This equilibrium is governed by two pH-dependent
systems. One of them is the formation of uranyl-
hydroxo complexes (Djogrc et al. 1986, Van Haver-
beke & Vochten L992).T\e second is the formation of
the different monomeric and polymeric silicate species
@ent Glasser & Lachowski 1980). This equilibrium
system is not yet fully known, which makes it impos-
sible to determine the nature and the concentration of
all silicate species present in solution at a given pH
value. Nguyen et al. (1992) calculated the solubility
product of synthetic sodium boltwoodite by assuming
that all silicate species in solution could be considered
together as (SiO)*. However, in solutions with pH
below 7.5, we observed a visible gelling of silica after
the period of equilibration. Because the formation of
colloidal silica had probably taken place before any
gelling was visible, accurate calculation of the solu-
bility product ig imFossible; hence, we present only the
solubility data in terms of Mt ta.

X-Rev PowDm.-DFTRAciloN DATA

The X-ray powderdiffraction data of each crystalline
phase (without crushing) were recorded with a Guinier-
Hiigg carnera using CuKcrl radiation (1, = 1.5zCI6 A) at
40 kV and 20 mA. Silicon powder (NBS-640) was used
as an internal standard. The relative intensities of the
diffraction lines were measured with a Cad Zeiss Jena
MD-100 microdensitometer. The unit-cell parameters
(Table 4) were determined using the computrerprogram
TREOR9O (Wemer et al. L985). The reflections were
indexed and refined with the programPIRUM (Wemer
1969). The unit-cell parameters are in close agleement
with those already in the literature for boltwoodite
(Stohl & Smith 1981), cl-uranophane (Ginderow 1988),
sklodowskite (Ryan & Rosenzweig 1977) and kasolite
@osenzweig & Ryan 1977). Although the unit-cell
paxameters obtained for synthetic sodium boltwoodite
differ from those reported for sodium boltwoodite with
a K/lrlaratio of 0.30/0.70 (Chernikov et al. 1975),therc
is a close agreement if their orthorhombic cell is hans-
formed to a monoclinic cell with half the cell volume

TABLE 4. UNIT{ELL PARAMETERS

Sodium Blt

a (A) 7.0316(8) 13.931(4)
, (A) 7.0ff,8(2) 6.9436(5)
c (A) 6.633Q) 6s74X4)
p c) r05.E62(6) 103,0)
M(20) 7O l8
r(20) Er(0.00s5,45) 2s(0.010,7e)

15. (r) 17,3742) t3270(2)
1.0169(s) 7.058(5) 6.9308(9)
6.682E8) 6621qq 6.703(l)

97.5r(r) 105.890(8) 104r5(l)
31  38  t5

5s(0.0059,62) 73(0.009629) 26(0.0t7e,44)

Symbolsi BIt boltwoodite, Um |mophde, skl sklodoeskite, Ksl kelite.

(a L4.L0, b 7 .o2, c 6.65 A, B 103.64). The similarities
in the cell parameters of the boltwoodite-gtoup com-
pounds (Table 4) indicate that synthetic sodium bolt-
woodite has a sfructure consis'ng of uranyl silicate
sheets cross-bonded by the sod:ium ions, and thus similar
to the structure of the other members of the group.
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